Verve is the home of Student Media at London Met
With three branches - TV, Radio, and Magazine - it’s a one-stop-shop for students passionate about gaining real life experience in media. By
volunteering your time you get to build and grow a community at London Met to call your own, and you’ll be supported by LMSU’s Student
Activities team, receiving training for your role, regular developmental opportunities, and access to our Funding Grants for your ambitious ideas.
But don’t take our word for it, here’s what our Student Group leaders had to say:

88% felt like a valued member of London Met ✅
88% were provided with the information and training to succeed ✅
75% gained skills in decision making, leadership, confidence, and time management ✅
We’re looking for students with experience in media, or a willingness to learn, to take up roles on Verve Media’s three committees.
Roles available:
President of Magazine - You are responsible for the output of Verve Magazine, making sure student members have the opportunity to write
articles, grow their skills, and that content is relevant to the student body.
President of Radio - You ensure that the Radio station is running 24/7 with content that can be broadcast online, plan the schedule and presenter
slots to ensure the output of the radio is relevant to the student body and abides by licensing and regulations.
President of TV - You recruit, lead and manage members who wish to make content for Verve TV, ensuring that regular content is produced and
members are able to be supported with queries relating to using the camera and editing.
Secretary (Magazine, TV, Radio available) - You are responsible for communication, letting your members know when events are taking place and
what opportunities are available via social media and email, alongside submitting room bookings and external speaker requests when necessary.
Treasurer (Magazine, TV, Radio available) - You are responsible for keeping track of your branch's budget, how much money you’ve spent and
how much is left, alongside making funding bids for additional ideas.
Social Secretary (Magazine, TV, Radio available) - You are responsible for identifying opportunities to organise recreational events for your
members, talking to local venues, and helping your members make friends.
As a Committee, you will meet once a fortnight during term time to ensure that you are working together, and plan ways for your members to get
involved in your medium. You will receive support from the Student Activities Coordinator and join our Student Groups family.
How to register your interest in leading:
To register your interest in one of the above roles, get in touch with Harry Jones at harry.jones@londonmet.ac.uk - this will be followed by an
informal discussion about the role and the next steps to leading the Group.
If there is high demand for a given position, an election will be held at an online event in early August attended by all the interested committee
members.

